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“ 11 «* e"®"*.1'! *he «ried- rl?""= h” *»?• " ,f *f“™ i°° of ?» »•'»«#- Snarers, I tarry within tub dangers or sailing nr nioN lATiikrats. 
upon thepeinfol truth-she remained niant n few mo- me * seeds of death . the malady that destroyed my VmfréiaràfeK.-One Serene evening io the middle of 
ment.-lhen, seeming to constrain herself into alter- parents is praying on my vitals, and wiU .non unite Aognsl. JT76,Captain Warrens, the master *f«Greet», 
nnce-» lease me. > she stud, •• kind. seoe»«s SemeiM me to my Arthsr. Think not 1 grieve at this ,-Oh! land whale ship, foend himself becalmed ament a vast
— I bow in the will of Heasen. but-1 must he alone ! were It not for my poor babes, what bliss, what restate number of icebergs io abo.l 77 dcr. horrh latitude.

, The gallant officer, respecting the grief in which any were mine In close my eyes on this min of woe. and On one side, end within n mile of his res»l. these were
effort at condolence had been but as mockery, bent in awake to a blessed immortality !-Bue I distress yon : of an Immense height and closely wedged together,

Î”/1 "ilh,1,<Wl .... .... *7* f,w ™»re words and I hqve done—We are near and a.otcenion of snow covered peaks nppearrd he-
The night that sooceeded this evenlfal day was chill the roast-if is my intention to sail immédlalrlr for hind ear» «her ns far os the eye could reach: Koewtog 

anti gusty. The moon, obscured by swiftly coursing Ksglyod. and in commit the dear pledges of my Ar- that the ocean was completely blocked np in that quart 
Clouds, shed a dim, repnlchral ligltr over that bailie- tbur. lose to the card and protection of thrir natural tee, and that it had probably been so for a lone period 
field where the cones of the fallen brave lay fettering guardian, bis futher-Reseninteat cannot live after of lime. Captain Warrens did not feel nltogetber ia. 
into decay.—Sentinels bad been stationed to guard the death—the good old general will not -efuie to receive lisfied withhi* itatihn. hut there being on wind be could
dying and dead that tune bad not yet permit led. to re- Magtaadthilriren. nr If he thould------” not mo«* either one way or another, and he therefore
«*»« or Inter, hut could not wholly prevent tki nmn 1 will protect them I" exclaimed Somers, with kept a mrict watch, knowing tfcat he would be safe 
of thote vulrnrei in human form. who. brutalized by eulhuilam. The Widow spoke not i hot the warm long an the surrounding Icebergs continued in their 
their thirst of plunder, had tracked ihe scent of blend, pressure of her hand and the tear In her eye were all- respective places
One of these sentries, a serjeant of Lesley’s regiment, eloqeent. “ 1 cannot resist your perpeseV’ he replied i About midnight ike wind rose ton gale, accompanied 
was keeping watch near the spot where the unfortunate “ It 1st be natural impulse of g noble heart : but re- by thick showers of .now. while a succession of très 
roroet had fallen, and silently mediUliog on the no. member,” he continued,» that while Somers llse«.son nrendetrs tbnndrrlng, griuding.nnd crashingnoises.tnve 
tim-ly fate of one whom he bad loved nnd honoured, and Jnsrs hose a friend. I will tak - measures for fearful evidence ibai the ice was io motion. Thews- 
«heoa pale form, indistinct in the gloom, gilded pan ynnr safe-conduct to the next port, and your embaika- s.l received violeei slinckt every moment, for the ha- 
him. At sache lime a vague feeling of dread may be tint. from iheoee.-Xay, no thanks !" He presied his zinpmof Me atmosphere prevented those an board from

ses « ESÆit1* sxaresr&œm/t&i-
white dikpety 67 Ike being, who seemed pausing in long ami last foresee!) of her kind and generous friend. The nigh: was spent In tacking as often as any cause »f 
Utter inability to proceed, indicated her at once to be II was io the afternoon of a » to try day in November, danger happened to present itself, and iu the morning 
some unhappy mourner iu whose bosom love had stifled that ike widow and her orphans arrived at the tittle the storm abated aod'Caplahi Warrens found to his
the throb of fear and the shrinking! of biirrttf. Deeply Ion of the villaee where General Lesley resided. The great joy that the ship had not sustained any serious a)»
affected at such a vision, the seijeant hasted eagerly to Sullen aspect of nature. Ihe fallen leave, the cold un- injury. He remarked with surprise, that the acrumu. No CoLnS AT Si. PsTcRsarmnir -_7l i. a f,,s 
her aid, nod at once recognised, with awe nod amaze- genial wiad. all seemed io unison with the mournful luted icebergs which had on the preceding evening which „ !?' , ÎS
meat, the widow «r the fallen cornel. and agitated feelings of the d,Doping wanderer. To formed'a* impenetrable barrier, hod been separated . *“* 6^r'|ernyreaders, that a “ cold"

Tell me. she cried, scarcely articulate from erne- look on her birth-,ilaen-te retrace rhe spot where she ami disarranged by the wind, nnd that Io one place, a 19 seldom to be hsarti of m St. Petersburg!!. 
**®"T7*' fetlzre where—-the spot—*' first met her departed Arthur, the beams where they raonl of open sea svouad Its course among them as far That anomalous specie* of disorder is indige-
.. ‘W*rta-y> he replied, enable te restrain bis tears, had strayed, and the peaceful church in Which they as the eye could discern. nous 10 England, and above all tn Toindon 7#

(his e* no place for you—u is in tale.—wc have hud together offered nplheir pme and humble prayers it kins live miles beyond the entrance of this canal does an infinite of mlnebtof ' • t
inarched—— ... te Heaven—to gnzo on these, nnd feet that the one per» that a ship made its appearance about noon. The sun .. , - - IIM) and COWtS many a

i V°”* * annw‘ . * eseloimrd Impatiently, 'but ending rharni was no more—this was indeed a severe shone brightly et-ibr time, and a gentle brecic blew blunder. In the capital of Russia, few people 
I—hinder me net, Wilmot—it Is the duty of a wife— trial of that fortitude which religion bod Inspired and from the north. At first some Intervening icebergs pre- complain of “ a Cold j” and if a person of COn- 
a wile I—Do. ao. a widew-to seek out one who- preserved. Even the nnlest and natural questions of vented Captain Warrens from di.tinctly seeing any thing seouetice fwho has he-n for a „7
she leant on the serjeant s arm almost Insensible, bat the elder ef-her rhildrea a boy nf six years old, except her masts, but hr was struck with the strange , j - „ f .• .7, , f C"g,
soon recovering—’* point bat tn the rpnt-" •• Which Is grandpapa!» house ?” and •• Is hens kind manner m which her sails were disposed, and with the lm,e d^,"g ,of d,s‘ase M understood, or badly

He stretched his arm toward» a heap of the uahnried and good-natured ns pnpi ?”—by recalling to her mind dismantled aspect of her yards and rigging. She coo- managed,) does actually fall a victim to the
dead, a few pares from thrm. and with true delicacy ihe uncertainty of her reception, awakened feelings tinned to go before the wind for a few forlnngs.and then plaint, the candid physician dees not as In some
relinquishing any farther effort to Restrain her pnrpore. 'lust were but .«err acute front their exciting the child- grounding nn-m the low icebergs, remained motionin'. other capital, attempt to mislifv the friends hr
retired. He retired, howerer, only behind the covert l.h wonder of her young charge. Without making Captain Warrens’ curiosity was so much eicited, „ ’ ,.P alle",Pt t0 ‘be friends, by
nf a mined wall, whence, unseen by the fair mourner, herself known, she learned Mat the melancholy fate of that he immediately leaped Into his boat with veveral remarking that the patient was getting bet- 
he could observe her motions and watch over her safety, hi- only child bad already reached the general, whose ,eamrn. and rowed toward, her. On approaching, he ‘er, but Caught cold and died." There are, le- 
. -I*1 V11!*1” e,eps. l**ty mass (hat hud grivf was unbnuotled ; that be wa« iben at hi* mansion, observed that her hull was miserably weather beaten, riously speaking, so few diseases of the chest
baffled the scrutiny o. friendship : but what ran elude bat had hitherto obstinately refused to receive any vi- and nnt a soul appeared upon tile deck, which was cn- catarrhs anti ilefluxinns and fnveri.h ,-tri. ,hl 
the ptereng eye.of loye? An almost joyfnl shriek pro- sic. or ,o liera to tbe voice of convolution. vered with snow to n considerable depth. He hailed cnlarfB» and lelluxions, and feverish colds iu the
elalmed that the prêtions form was found.—Alas, what Shoit deliberation wasreqnlshe te direct her how her several limes, bat no answer wns returned l’re- | “ussian capital, that i was quite surprised on
*T',rl*me 11 presented lathe gaze of a fond, doting to act. To pour forth her feelings on paper la a brief tious to stepping on board, an open port hole near the '-hearing consumption quoted as almost au epide- 
"lfe , J l,e,”PpJr l,a? ”e*lcy s f;ic* was wholly but affecting narrative, which «lie despatched to the main chains caught his eye, and on looking into (r, he : mic COinuliint,—Granville’s Travels 
man-jed and dtsfignred, the brow cru bo-l. the t^re ex- house s»f the general by a servant of the inn, was the perceived a roan reclining bank in a chair, with w- iting i
Ungotshed —but a smtlestill played round the moalb, to work of a few minntes. Grief Is eloquent ; hilt, ala, ! materials On a small table before him. but the feeble. p_nT,.„ Of all tho follto. l ,
which the cold lip of the scarcely breathing widow was the excitement of feeling arising framche performance ness of the light made eeery thing verv indistinct. The j . , , „ ‘ *U f0“lfS Wh'ch men ar®
eagerly presi so nil the Wild exnheranee of woe. Having of this duty soon gave wav in a deepened depression, pastv. therefore, went upon deck, and having removed ' aP‘ t0 ral1 ln,°s dtslorbance of others, and
ihosyieldedtoiheflrstgusliofpnssion.thrvaiceafrell- «hi-h she vniro’y attempted to subdue. To divert her the hatchway which they found rlo*rd. they descended lessening of themselves, there Is none more In- 
giott. (he only true solace of Hie afflicted, seemed to re- thoughts fnsm in issee tshich she seemed never le have to the cabin. They first came to the apartment which (olerable than continual erotism and nernefual 
gain dominion over the sweet mourner. Sinking on iter really slreaded till now, she occupied herself its consign- Captain Warrens bnd viewed through the port hole. I . ,, .r, P P .
knees by the corpse of her beloved husband, wish clasp- log her little daughter to rest, and wa, preparing to A tremonr seized him as he entered iT. Its inmate re. > ,"Çllnell"n *<* «elf-panegyric. The mention of
ed hand, and eyes uplifted to Hearen. her pure and low- perform the same maternel office for the boy t but his mined hi. former position, and seemed Insensible of this weakness is sufficient to expose it ; since I
ly-spirit breathed itself forth in a blessing on tbe depart- Innocent pleading to ” sit another hoar with peer strangers. He was found to be a corpse, and a green . think no man was ever possessed of SO warm ftu 
ed. A i that moment the moon, emerging from her the- mamma,” wad too affecting to be resisted. Never damp mould lmd entered his cheeks and forehead and affection for his own oercon at dolllternlelst 
dowyvetl. shone full on the pale feature, of the widow, fi.j hU ||kene« to hh anhnppy father seemed so vellri hi. open eye ball,. He held a pen in hi. hand. T,' P ’ dellbc,a‘elr
dtsplay tne to the admiring gaze of Wilmot a ceuate- strong as at this moment, when, wish childish earnest, sad a log book lay before him, tbe last sentence in j *sser‘> “*a‘ and *‘S Concerns arc proper topiA
nance brimiag with love and resignation almost beati- ness, he pressed his amleu sappUcatloo oa bis weeping whose unfinished page run thus. •• llth Nov. 176*; loentertain cotripany. Yctiherfi are many, who,
5*’~'*,n? oh, what lovelier vision has life than thot of a mother. Wg%ave now been encloded in the Ice seventy days, through want of attention, fall into this vein, as
he au. I fill woman pouring forth her sont before her. •* Da not cry. my anmjna*wtt,’’eac touted the lovdly The fire weat out yesterday and our matter ha» been ,oon „ ,i.e con#ersation betrinc tn nrmsiro I if- .
Creator I— Bowing her head, as sf io submission In Ae prattler: l shall soon be n rann, and then yon shitH trying ever since in kindioii again bot without success. ! , , . ., , ® *

* farnweil klsj /ram never weep sfinln.—And. tell mr, mamma, .hall I sus Ub wife died tbU mnrniag. There is no relief------” they lay bold of every opportunity of descril)-
rhe coldtlps-f hef Arthur, she rose nnd vccmed Inteot wtar n w^at Ukemy p«;m ?” Cnpmia Warren, nnd hi. seamen horrid from ihe mgtheruselves, (and ff people are io Juif kl'not
— "It** bet’ *Trr rerntog to catch ow-lhaw«r-—-- Hrava»-fochid. my tihtdt" cried rise agonized spot without tittering a word. On entering the priori- to take the hint) of comtnendiilz ilieinaelsea -
onntiwcervsa, as unequal to the effort of leaving the mother.—The door opened, and the general stood he- pirt cnbin. Ihe first object that attracted their attention what Is mdr-snrnririn» H „ * is,.- ’

°K aJ|Ml * DfW TfeU^\ konwin, what did. me ughotFd wa» tbe <k*«l body ef « female reclhiincon a bed. io m i w«at is more Sorpnsmg (ban all this,
inthfe ubseMrtff wrj^ant. appeared to anunnie hrr,~ widow *«ek on her knee* before him. Hill boldine the „f deep intern! and attention. Her couote- are amazed fit the coldness of their auditors ;
Hastily stooping, he «ibservedlier remove catefully the hand of her young ami, who. writs Innocent wonder, nance retained the freshness of life, and « .«n traction forgetting that the same passion inspires almost 
cap nf the departed, us though she/cored to wake the eased on his aged reiattvr, silently nnd unconsciously of the limb, nlone showed that brrform was inanimate.1 every llotlv • and that thons i» «-arc-a - .lumber of Ihe dead, and Severn lock of hair, which kneeled beside her. His strong refemblance to his Seated on the «nor in one corner of the room, was the ,h. '£.* k ' , „ scarce a man ru
Ihe hid with trembling eagerness in her bosom : Iheo departed sire seemed thé irresistible npprnl of nature corpse of nu apparently young man, holding a steel in . , w“° a better optuten of himself
looking wildly round for the friendly Wilmot. who to the feelings of bw progenitor. Snatching him to his one hand nnd a flint in the other, as if in the act of,,baa aI>>' Udtiy else,
hastened anxiously to her, she pointed to ihe spot—» .heart, yet putting liras away ar Intervals to obaerve the striking fire upon some tinder whlrb lay beside him. j —<
“ Pj,.tfefrformr,’ . ................................. Hneameats more «tenttvely. tear,, the first be had la thef„rr part of the vessel several sailors were | ACCOUNTS B vlaxced.—A Clergyman ani* *

Shall be eared for. my hononted lady ! exclaimed known, broke from the veteran's eyes, Ilk# spring» found lying dead its their births, hild th# body ofa dog nhvsichn lived in the «-ins- villa-r» , ' t
Ibeserjeanl, placing hit hand solemnly on hi* lirenst. tbe burning desert, while Ihe noble Child yielded woe crouched at the bottom nf the gane-way «lairs. , • .• t ’ on terms of
—3hf pressed bis band.-—Hr bum imo tear*.—‘‘ J t» caresses which be returned with cage:tress and de« Neither provision* nor fuel could be discovered any areaL 1 he former was attacked by
woald ween ten/* she >aid. looking tenderly on him, light. wbeie, hot Captain Warren* was pmvcnied by the sit-1 a violent fit of the goat, and the latter attended
•• bat now I rannot—farewell ! ’ “ Dear mammn. tell mr, is this mv own traeilpnon ?** pemiiieus prrjudK-»» of Ub seamen from exnmininr the his refêrend friend gratuitous!/;. with umhatin»

The servant, grently affected, rotrnled her to rr- YrF, ir,~bri*bl imn6e of my lost Arthur P cried a»i«*Mite1? ns hr wished to have dune. He care and corresnondine T(,a ,
mhio a few miaules, till ihe re.ievlng nf tbe guard (he white-haired giand*ire-—f< of fhr.e Aribar who is therefore carried away ibe log book already menlieo-1 ^ r ^ es * . medical
tiiou!d enable him to quit his post, and protect her to woiidrrfulljr end mercifully restored to me in this dear ed aitd returned to his own>hjp,andimmrdinlcly fleer. Fcnl‘eman Soon alter Called Opoil hiS neighbonr,
her home.—*11 need no protection hut that of Heaven,** boy.—Oh, ►hall I abandon thee also !—Ellen, my ed to the souihwnrd.deeply impressed with the awful ihe parson, to perform a certain service ; and
*b« cried ; alns. Henreo only can protect roe how !” ehild !” he exrtahneri, sinkior on bis here* by ihe side Î example which he had jus* witnessed of the dancer of the call was prompt 1 v and "’heerfull v 
She pointed once more to the spot she bad quitted, of the still kneeling widow, whom exress of feeling had imti-ntin* the polar sea», in high northern latitude». | rlfrevmm ,nnîr a,. ‘ L
and. ihe serjeanl replymç by an expreseive gesiure, kept «ileni and motivniese : “ Ellen, my own sweet On reluming lo England, lie made vnriocs inquiries ; j - . ??, early opportaoity of
ogam prest bis hand and vanished. daughter, can yon evrr forgive me ?" respecting vessels that had disappeared in an unknown ! ^““drawing itimself from the assembled compa-

Tbe abie.ocfc of Mrs. Lesley from her home having She eoold not speak, but, bathing his hand with her way. and by comparing ihe results of these whb ihe iu. 11*7» alone and ou observed; hot he was soon foU 
been observed, had given rise io ihe roo»t cruel *«-- tear».Attempted, whb filin’, tenderness, to raise biro. formation which wasatf-irded by the wiitien dommeuts lowed to his home, bv a brother of ih« nhi»cL.: 
pit «ont. Semer», however, whose penetration had Zed 44 Not vet, ne* y el !** he cried, gentlv nutting her in his possession, he ascertained the name flttd history ! an rennp<iiïn<r Ida as f , * *him to divine the true can*», hod eagerly folloste l rhil.t from him. svhilc, with uplifted bands,^1- Lent in of the in.pfi.onad .hi,, and of her unfortunate crew, j **!R 1,19 acceP‘aflre ®f a rou.eao of
her step* to the field, anu, affected n» he was by she gratitude to Heaven. In «.lient imitation, the nnd found that the ban been frozen up seventeen years fiwn^a5» n* B marriage fee» The divine retired 
recital of Wilmot, was jet zveatt, relieved on bdoriitg womlcring boy. kneeling between bis grandtireand lii> fiicvinuato thetinieofhlidiscoveringheramoogtkeiee. ] for two minutes to bis study, and returned the 
of her noble and unmurmuring rr.lgnarioo. The bod, mother, lifted. .. h. haï been tnnght. hi, little bands -e-e-e- ! rouleau to the bearer, with a note contain! ,»
nf Letley wa. removed under h„ direction, from the ^i.yer, while hi. fond. hi. enraptured parent, fling- It ha well known fact, that water, though it the Coliowiu- real itnnromtL • C g
gory ma» to await the r.tes „f vepaitore-rttes wl.lnt. io, h,V arm» round him. gave vent, ia a torrent of tear., tract. b> cold, nod cgpand. by heat, will, notwilh- | l',e ‘01'0W1US real impromptu . 
a recent order for the advance of the detachment on (Q th|, ^i^htcd Ceelingv of no overcharged heart. It ! «Ending* while it is in tbe very act of freezing, sodden- j *"c doC,or ihe parson’s a sort of a brother *
tbe fellawmg morning rendered it egsentml to enrry io- wgs u moin<.0| of blî*-=. cheaply purchased ev. n by that *7 rxpnod, and that with such tin enormous force as to ^nd a gond turn from one deserves one from the oilier i
10 *^eetjWl1 >m ° h"urSe O”1,,isoccae,on b « a-* his %troCK emotion which threatened to accelerate thè dis- hwr*1 the slroneest metal shells, and rend rocks asunder. ^ack your guinea*, dear doctor, again $
painfnl duty once more to seek the hotrre of mourning. lo„f her already wasted frame. Iu no resistance can withstand the expansive pow- ^'ve (what you so well can remedy)— pain.

He found the widow paler than before, bot qnict, K p rh;M*f.- lh, „n„nl e . er of water in the act of freezing. By a romptHstioo l'crmit me lo wish you all joy and delight,
calm, nnd composed. 11 Sonter-,' she said. “ l have , F;!#n’ ' 4 ',.*““7^ 'vnimn! h a ^ of the e.pamive force of freezicS .vster, mode by the On lh' occasion that brought u. together to-night,
token a tnxt farewell Of my Arthur ’-her eves beenn flf-’hu-hta ldanl^n -rîl^,?d Florenti.e Aeadcmirlans, from the bnrsiingof a tTrong May health, fame nnd wealth attend >n„ thru’ life,
to fill-” I must no. yield ,othi.”-da,hfng the gather. J  ̂^ L ^ntinn.î ran oaeh n mv in which they f.oze the inriarad water, it And every day .ddgoAhe Utissnf yojr el> '
ing drops away-” 1 have duties to perform inwards *f v “ ,,7 .-îjSî i' “»» P'oved, that lheéepaasive power of a spheral# of
the dead and the living, which forbid the Indulgence "a'*' ‘ d. think 1 fl„imeThll# f ieVjôn ihnl waler. only one inch io diameter, was sufficient to
of sclfith feeling ! You tell me that his remains will J™'11 "•*. f * me while l see you thus 0,trc0Ble , resistance of thorn than iwénty.sevcn thon,
be interred with the turnouts nf war:—it is well!— P f,iena_^v fniher”’ said the widow i.itn. !an<l poonds or thirteen nnd a Itnlf tons. Tile same is
Yef, nias! have not thn«c honours bereaved me of f.,t'; U “ ' k S proved by Major Edward Williams, of the Koval Ar-
Ihe best nod dearest ?-Oh ! that he had never cm- , _ . tlllery.from the experiments Ur made In bursting thick
braced this cruel profession !—then might bis ashes ,< rtlend^vn^thLn ’leVJê'm» vt^ Id bo,"b shells, he freezing water in them as n,av be seen
have reposed in the lone tomb of bis forefathers, be- Parl’ El,e" — «»"'<• J..,'b n lcîvr ,nf ‘ -Would jn lhe yy^,. vo|. Huygens io try the
neath those broad beaches where once we strayed— of }O0r '•h,l<lren—of my dear second forcr „ilb „ll{ri) i( „pands, Alle-d a cannon with water
better for him that it had never been so l-You look n;, „ . . , , and then e.posed it to the cold, after closing the month
surprised, dear friend of my Arthur!—Know yon not ... T a„d vent ...that no water could escape , and in ia
that by marrying me he lost fortune—father—all—all.” ,7™#!..!?! 'fee hour, ,he water froze and bars, the eannon. Major
The iuteosity of her feelings gradually overpowered °* ?’ ?ï . J rn.I-• . ’,1,?, p h d’, Williams filled thick iron bombshells of all sizes wills
thot air of tender resignation to which she had m-ked „ lh'"k ^7^Voar ïïfithei of Zf I ‘n<* !■>“«'" ‘h® f“« "ole clone np. nnd expo-
herself. Somer, earnestly entreated her to spare ber- '“‘J, t ’ ah. î,ld m. fï h'nd . J ! «<» "'em to the strong freezing .if of the winter ; and
self the agonizing recital “No.” she eselnfiacd,” i, Z ZliZione.h Jïh „dth.fa>#î»,',tha7„ ï 'bough he drove In pl»„ a- hard as a sledge could
is fitting that yon, the chosen nf toy husband’s heart, ' *,h, t ouâfloiri Lan He Mrs!iJtmufd f,,rce “'em. they (fit nil thrown out by the expansion
should know the past story the /atnre purpose, ,.f «gion the «M t-«n. He of,he frozen water, like a bail shot by gunpowder to
hi, widow-1 was lhe« a..gh«er of the village tec.or *'^iunlered ArMol'-Oh ÈTlèf ihf “>« di.Unce ofiOO feel, tltongl, they were Sib. weight,
io the parish where the father of my Artbor, General v . ’ h* . * ‘ I"*? '^ .r He ,lltn •«»*»«<* '*» plugs in, and furnished them with

sursf asan zarzz?s& ..-r - .....- r* ^ -r—*■.**». "» r?r', ‘r f,~_v»rai vears t not lell von that mv liMhnnfl aad, oh, my fniber l” she continued, pressing her thin u . , seCUltO^ assured nis Lordship that It was:Z.n.rth.-JL.r7.rfce^ iiptohi. wi.heted hand.”ought we torepiaeat.fete Jj'Vll master w id^^Wh ^ tl'= »f the West of Ertgiawd,

a softer.dearer, emotion J and yielding to the plead- Overpowered by Maniian, be vainly attempted In .. J , ? ,. . . T . .....
iega of roy Aitbur, the eotrenlics nf no anxious be- «peek ; hut ihe children entering at ihe moment, he n,ï °'*n’ v> ealtl1 ™ no‘ "** W"° g®‘s », out bis A poor Irish labourer, some lime since seated
eause needy relative, and oh ! mare fatal that all, the extended an arm round each, endeavouring by that who enjoys It. Go nut over the water where himself iu a public room, in which his com tan v
whisperings of my owo heart. | became a wlfel-^Ae. <*V"r* '" ««P^ tbe ,«otf?n j'°rP?»f ,af.hlj you cannot see the bottom. He who lives dis. was considered raiher intrusive. » Come, Sir,"

srs, t*;Lkî;hfL";:z«;::,i::heh:i;r-?L:ïrshZ^ «rdeny one w do.b «ot enj», ^ur ^ er^ a h«er, “obüge «h# gen^n ^.h’

liai» f -Had It been my fate alone lo expiate oor tanli i death, and placed it io the general s hand.—“ It it my years after. Friendships are Chegp, when they toast of a sentiment."—“ Faith,” replied the
-hot Heaven willed it orWrise—Nay. nay. no ryot- only legacy-con 1 bequeath one more prccioui ?” are to be bought with pulling off your bat. Speak Hibernian, “ I have net one at all ; what should
pathy'.-the Sting is here; but leas endure it. Un- He looked no it with gli.iening eyes, nod turned, as well of your friends, of your enemy neither well! I say “ Oh, give us any s/ii/it»"-oublie cha-

:,°£ Metbip of a rat mavs a !i- !—? —fa ««“fafatal benefaction the ini you know ; our love, our tainting jo her chair. The rt ies of the children brought at next Uoor, X lie monody you refuse will lingtoti and Mr. C»niiing»,1w-wtt Fhen»” rejoiced
•ufferingi, our privations—uud oh ! the dreadful l**oe ! servants into the room, who attempted to restore her, «ettr do you good. A beggar’d wallet is a mile j Patrick. “ I’ll give you Day and Martin : thete’s
-Sul 1 am brgpming weak again, and j hate yet lo b«i in rqin—the cornet’s widow was no mete 1 * to the bottom, 1 a pair „f them for you ."—Elgin Courier,

THE OABT.AKD. Mb. Cobbett’s Real-Ideal or a Labor- 
*"• khe following characteristic advertise meut 
appears in Cobbett’s Register :—" I want tbre* 
or four laboring men for the rainier, at three 
shillings per week, boarding and lodging in mr 
farm house. They must be single men, young, 
stout, and know how to work upon a fsrdl, sod 
willing to rise early, to keep home steadily, and 
to be, at alL times, sober. None need apply 
if they hare lived a week, at any time, mthin 
forty tnjleg of Isondon» I prefer men from tor 
part of Wiltshire, and from North Hants ; but 
I object lo no county, provided the parties have 
not lived within fhe above distance of Londflir, 
and have been In farm service, or farm work. otf 
their lives. Tn the spring the men may go away 
if they like ; anti, indeed, they may quit my 
service whenever they like, I being at liberty to 
quit paying them when l tike."

N. U. No man need come, unless he hare 
a smock frock on his body, and nailed shoes os 
his feet.”

' From Uckmnannl Fnnorr-.iSK.XoT, for lâîO.

TO THE NEW TEAR.
«oxMXscn» in aivoT, ttaiwae* sranot and esezva, 

ONTae ISTOvxaNuaav, 18*8. 
nr tbe jtEr. c rouge doit ses. 

Bsaotisul art than In thy cornier forth,
New-rii.’tt year—ttilent nnd beaotifnl !
You steady tan, by no obtrn.iv# cloud
Raffi of one beam, light» op the landscape round,

, Turning the mow—which, like a winding »hi»ri,
Lay cold and cherries» o’er these Savoy hills—
Tn n gay mantle woven nf choirest c'lff- 
Silent and beautiful 1 ao «oand is nigh.
Save where the icicle, tinkling through the hedge, 

t Drops In the earth a tiny arainnclic.
That, falling, muhrtmmr poor insect’s home.
Such Inserts we, llnildio- and fa«hioalng 
Onr airy castles, doom'd to be the sport 
Of that stern jester. Time, who shatters *11 
Oor fond imagining’, and loses In ibwnrt 
The fairest hopes •fall-projecting man.
And yet, fart oft-wwt tynsiir Inert ns on 
TTlreoeh hntv’lfi of bliss,strewing oar mazy pmh 

, With fragrant chaplet» won from Flare’s hand.
Koch l»tii theirs Who pass from realm to realm, 
Rejoicing OB their way, w itb -gladsome hearts. 
Alluring Nature in her Idvelieit fomtt—
AdotiSg Nature, aaA adoring God J

ÏÏ

,

( From the same,).

fa THE WRECK OF A VESSEL.
wmcB mr warfta gAO sezn LMwaxe.

Stve Is launch’d on Ae bosom of ore an,
To shew the dominion of man,

And «he waters recede In a turbid commotion 
Where lately their deep courses ran, 

fitie is gone In th- pride of her splendoar.
To ride o’er thé mrlmlent main r 

And she sinks from rise wave as the vast wafers scad her. 
So lowly, la rise up again.

Ah 1 man, on thy mightiness dwelling,
A pillar rhod think#st secure,

, Rely nnt an strongly , the waters deep swelling 
May fell then it wiHeei eodver.

She went through nn echo of voices 
■ Respondent that spoke to the sea.

Like the s-nnd of a n amber whom pleasure rrjolcrg. 
Light-hearted, and dreaming of glee.

Rhe went, but no eye has ne’er seen her 
, Return, tjtoogh her season is o’er.

And the numbers that hail’d ere tbe tempest had 
blown Iter

Shall look en her beamy ao more.

com-

»

»-»

The ocean has tn’en in its distance 
The vessel, a tribute of earth.

AwtMbC'Wayes. overpowering her leader’sreaiftaece, 
JtMl ne »! they did are her birth.

Mottxnuua inmra.i

( From Ma rants.)

TO THE SEA. ,
''torn glorieer ice ! mure pleasing for

te bee all thy waters are at rest.
And noonday sun or rajdnighi star 

Is Shining on thy waveless breast.
More pleasing far, than when the wings 

Of stormy winds are o’er litre spread, 
Rbd every billowy mountain flings 

A toft to heaven i s foaming head.
Yel ls the very tempest deer.

Whose mighty voice but tells of thee ; 
For, wild or calm, nr far or near, 

l b.se thee still, thou glorious sta !

~-r
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F. H.

the msoBLi. aitot.

From Vctennnen’x FoonKT-UE-Nor, fi/t 18*9.

THE CORNET’S WIDOW, 
er jolts bird, Ktq.

It wxi already known through the village that the 
arms of lh* Anglo-Sp.xoinrds were victorious, and the 
Flea th in foil retreat. Alaim at once gave place to

• joy. One deafening shout of acclamation arose In greet 
the returning sictors; yet amid Ihe impatient throng 
m|;M be seen many a fair fare looking with trembling 
eagerness fer (he moment that thould kindle hope into 
erstaey. or still Ihe beating heart with the torpedo 
toeeb of despair. On* there nn, a pale yet lately 
woman, who screened behind the thin muslin cortam of 
a bay» window looking uptbeilrffts waicbed, with half 
averted eyes, eneh scattered group that, waving their 
caps with exultation, or lamenting silently over some 
fallen comrade, pas-e I in quick Succession to Ihe 
fentpofery guard-house. She was the wife of n cornel, 
belated end vesper red through Ihe régiment, and by 
Ikxt wife adored Like one tottering on the verge of 
a precipice, she often closed her eyes, ns if shrinking 
from the fate that awaited her ; now awaking In breath
less hope at a sheet of triumph, and now dropping 
their swollen lids as the lifeless form nf some remem
bered friend of her husband's was carried mournfully 
before her.-Ala»! what pangs are like Ae pangs of 
eetpense!—It was almost a relief when she perceived 
the besoin companion of her Arthur appear iothe dis
tance, although he came alone. Unable to restrain 
her impatienre, she darted from her concealment and 
met him at the door.—He look her arm in silence and 
led Her hack Into the apartment.—She grasped bis hand 
eoevolrivrly.—Alas! ihe cehld not ask a tale which 
her own heart tuo well dittoed. 1 he big tears that 
rolled down the manly cheek of Captain Some», were
• fatal confirmation of her worst fears. By a strong
effort, however, she at once regained a calmness that 
asUo.sOcd and awed tbe heart-stricken warrior.—” He 
is dead !’’—A pressure of the hand was the emphatic 
reply.—u Ills the will of Heaven—a hard lesson for a 
wife—my poor children At a signal from Seiners
they werubranght into the room, and a gush of tears, 
the first she had shed, seemed to relieve that intensity 
of grief» tbe calmness of which had alarmed her mili
tary friend, unused save to clamorous nnd murmuring 
lamentation.

“ I must not yield tn this !” she exclaimed, patting 
the wondering children from her: ” go, go, poor er-
uliue»—fatherless—friendless !”

” Net so," cried the worthy Somers ; " my fortpae— 
my sen Ices (inch ni leur os a soldier may offer) are at 
yôurzwmraand.”

She smiled faintly —“ Jtyur friend of my Lnley— 
mine!—eh, no—I must not dwell on this!—yet one 
thing I must ask !—the body, copiai» Somcisf—his 
precious remains ?— you speak not !”

Somer*, strangely agitated, would have evaded the 
’ Inquiry, but her increasing emotion rendered this Im

possible. ** I staid but to rescue all thot is left of my 
depot fed friend from the hands «sf— we searched the 
plain, but were unable to recognise—”

She sunk back into her chair with a piercing shrink— 
“ Trodden to death !”

“ Not so." exclaimed Somers, with sparkling ryes i 
C he died, the death of n soldier !—1 saw him fall—n 
ball hod entered hit breast, and be expired on the in- 
l:a,iL—At that moment Ihe enemy gave nay, and (he 
rushing forward ofw «niasan

Marriage.—Iu a new pieca of Love and 
Reason, otd General Dorian is persuading Ad
jutant Vincent lo marry. . ‘ She is au angel,’ 
says the General. 11 don’t want ao angle—[ 
should’nt know what to do with an angel,’ was 
the reply of the single hearted Adjutant. ‘She 
is all sweetness,’ rejoins the General.—< So is 
a bee-hive,’ answers Vincent, f but it does not 
follow that 1 should like to thrust my head into it.’

IVesl of England Use of the Personal Pro. 
noun.—At the Dorset Assizes, last week, on 
the trial of a man named Robert Foot, for 
stealing a pony at Cerfa Mullen, the learned 
Judge Liitledalg,-remarked, that it was singu
lar the pfoquhh him should be used relative te
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